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 Awareness needs acceptance... 

Harpreet Kaur Bedi Editor

2nd April is celebrated as Autism Awareness day and April is an International Awareness Month. But only one 

month is not enough. we should try to aware the society during all the months of year. I want to give special attention to 

that the condition that  affects so many we love. I have chose to write not for the persons who deal with autism but for the 

whole society. It is important to realize that acceptance stands by understanding that they are not broken, or diseased 

they are not puzzle or peace of puzzle but they are human being. It is autism awareness month and we need autism 

awareness because those who have autism deserve the equal respect and equal rights. Society should accept them with 

whole heart. So awareness is not enough acceptances are the most important.
People with autism spectrum condition are not receiving the advocacy support that they need. This is due to lack 

of funding by local and central Govt. and training requirements of advocacy organizations. As a consequence advocacy 

organization is unable to provide what they needed  .Now the question is what advocacy means. Advocacy is taking 

action to help people say what they want to  secure their rights, represent their interests and obtain services they need. 

No doubt that Govt. is trying to help group but all these things are in papers only and not implemented actually. According 

to SSA every child has a right of education but it is really shameful not  even a single school is ready to admit these 

children. It does not mean that they don't want but because they do not have proper knowledge & facilities . As we know 

our children need more resources manpower as well as special education. But these services are not available in 

schools. There are many N.G.O who are working for autism. Normal schools should gain knowledge from those N.G.O 

and should try to give the right of education to these children. Govt.  should also organize workshops or seminars for it.    
 Care givers often play an important part in supporting people with ASD but consistent relax on their families may 

in habit their independence. So access to advocacy can be important in helping adults with ASD to have a greater degree 

of independence advocacy support is needed with transition to adulthood and adult services. They have the same right to 

live in society with dignity. They should be treated as human being. They are also part of society. We can't deprive of their 

right to live with respect and dignity. I have seen some people treat them  like an object. But they are not object they are 

human beings and they should be treated as human being. They have the same right the others have like the right of 

employment right of social integration and the right of education. So not just the awareness their social integration is 

must. Govt. as well as society can do a good work for them. 
They have the right to live with dignity and independence. They also have the right to education suited to their 

individual needs. They also like others they have the right to meaningful employment. They have the right to earn and 

opportunities for vocational training. They have right to learn to grow and live productive life. They have the right to 

freedom from physical and mental abuse. They also have the right to access and participate in their community life. They 

have the right to the full protection of their legal right and to be involved in all decisions that affects their life They have the 

right to interpersonal relation like marriage. They should not be deprived of these rights When we talk about their right to 

education mainstream school is not always a good choice and special school don't have enough resources. 

Unfortunately in mainstream they are overestimated and in special school they are always underestimated we need to 

make a middle path that not only understand their need but treated them accordingly. There should be a national center  

for autism in Punjab also.  .
  It is really unbelievable that in Punjab autism is treated as it should be. Even teachers don't know how to deal 

with autism. In fact there are no accurate data of autistic persons. Since autism is different from other disabilities it should 

be treated in different way. They can't learn with other persons of disabilities under one roof. They need special treatment 

to learn. In autism every child is different and he or she should be treated accordingly  But it is really painful that in Punjab 

Govt. is doing nothing for them. Some NGO's are  doing  but  these NGO,s are not getting any financial or social aid. 

Govt. should help there NGO's socially and economically. NGO's should be provided financial aids and resources. Govt. 

should also make policies for  the welfare of these persons and  these policies should be implemented actually.. ..

Edito
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 Autism spectrum  disorder is 

neurological conditions that have no 

real physical characteristic and the 

differences in brain functioning are 

not easy to detect professionals often 

rely on observation of behaviourial 

patterns, which can be 

difficulty to measure 

because the mental 

processes can't be 

seen. Motor skills may 

cooperate to brain 

systems that control
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  

&socialization.
 Autism manifests 

through behav ior,  

including fine and 

gross motor skills. 

These are among the 

mos t  measu rab le  

areas to test and they 

demonstrate brain 

function differences, even in case of 

high functioning autism and
 Aspergers.

Problems with motor skills in 

children with autism can show up in a 

number ways. Gross motor skills can 

be impaired and this can be due to 

neurological problems and sensory 

processing disorder learning how to 

swim, play spots or ride a bike can be 

difficult because the child may have 

difficulty with barely awareness, 

balance and motor control fine motor 

skills challenge can make writing 

drawing and getting dressed very 

difficult. Motor control is small 

muscles in the hands is necessary for 

many life skills.

Speech and language 

problems are among the most difficult 

to overcome. Articulation requires 

precise fine motor skills that involve 

control over muscles as well as the 

ability to process language. Their 

motor skills can be important if a 

proper treatment is given to them. It 

may include activities specially 

designed to  help improve motor 

control. In some cases child may 

excel in gross motor with significant 

impairment in fine motor or vice 

versa. Some may have impairment in 

both areas. Each treatment plan 

needs to address the specific needs 

of each child. 

   Simply gross motor activities for 

kids with autism can help improve 

balance while developing important 

motor skills like catching bubbles, 

volley balloon, freeze dance, 

climbing, jumping on
trampoline, catch, crawling, kick a 

ball and ride a bicycle.
The  connec t i on  

between gross and fine 

motor skills may not be 

readily apparent and 

the idea can be difficult 

to explain. Fine motor 

skills require eye motor 

c o n t r o l ,  m a n u a l  

dexterity and eye hand 

coordination among 

others. Board games 

are great activities to 

build fine motor skills 

while addressing social 

s k i l l s  &  

communication.
  Playing with the child is 

among the most helpful activities. It is 

a natural way for kids to learn new 

skills. The activities can improve 

motor skills in children with autism 

which can lead to social interaction 

and improved speech they are all 

Inter connected.

 Autism AND  Motor Difficulties
Dr. Satpal Singh Salooja
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Autism Spectrum Disorder 

appear in infancy and early childhood, 

causing delay in many basic areas of 

development such as learning to talk play 

and interest with others As a parent you 

never want to believe that child has a 

problem but when it comes to autism 

catching it early ideally by the age of 18 

months makes a huge difference But no  

matter what your child's age, don't lose 

hope. Treatment can reduce the 

disorder's effects and help your child learn 

grow and survive.
         The signs and symptoms of autism 

very widely as to its effects some children 

with autism have only mild impairment 

while others have more severe to 

overcome. However every child on the 

autism spectrum has problem at least to 

some degree in the following areas. 
Communicating verbally and non-

verbally.Relating to others and the world 

around them. Thinking and behaving 

fixedly.
     There are different opinions among 

doctors, parents and experts about what 

causes autism and how best to treat it and 

much that we still don't know. But an one 

fact everyone agree early  intervention 

helps for children at risk and children who 

show  early signs, it can make all the 

difference.
     Early detection of autism is up to 

parents As a parent, you're in the best 

position to spot the earliest warning signs 

of autism. You know your child better than 

anyone and observe behaviors and quirks 

that a pediatrician, in a quick fifteen-

minute visit, might not have the chance to 

see. Your child's pediatrician can be a 

valuable partner, but don't discount the 

importance of your own observations and 

experience. The key is to educate 

yourself so you know what's normal and 

what's not.
  Monitor your child's development. 

Autism involves a variety of
Developmental delays, so keeping a 

close eye on when or if your child is hitting 

the key social, emotional, and cognitive 

milestones is an effective way to spot the 

problem early . While developmental 

delays don't automatically point to autism, 

they may indicate a heightened risk. Take 

action if you're concerned. Every child 

develops at a different pace so you don't 

need to panic if your child is a little late to 

talk or walk. When it comes to healthy 

development, there's a wide range of 

“normal.” But if your child is not meeting 

the milestones for his or her age, or you 

suspect a problem, share your concerns 

with your child's doctor immediately. Don't 

wait. Don't accept a wait-and-see 

approach.
Many concerned parents are 

told, “Don't worry” or “Wait and see.” But 

waiting is the worst thing you can do. You 

risk losing valuable time at an age where 

your child has the best chance for 

improvement. Furthermore, whether the 

delay is caused by autism or some other 

factor, developmentally delayed kids are 

unlikely to simply “grow out” of their 

problems. In order to develop skills in an 

area of delay, your child needs extra help 

and targeted treatment. Trust your 

instincts. Ideally, your child's doctor will 

take your concerns seriously and perform 

a thorough evaluation for autism or other 

developmental delays. But sometimes, 

even well-meaning doctors miss red flags 

or underestimate problems. Listen to your 

gut if it's telling you something is wrong 

and be persistent. Schedule a follow-up 

appointment with the doctor, seek a 

second opinion, or ask for a referral to a 

child development specialist.
Regression of any kind is a serious autism 

warning sign Some children with autism 

spectrum disorders start to develop 

communication skills and then regress, 

usually between 12 and 24 months. For 

example, a child who was communicating 

with words such as “mma” or “papa” may 

stop using language entirely, or a child 

may stop playing social games he or she 

used to enjoy such as peek-a-boo, patty 

cake, or waving “bye-bye.” Any loss of 

speech, babbling, gestures, or social skills 

should be taken very seriously, as 

regression is a major red flag for autism.
Signs and symptoms of autism in babies 

and toddlers
If autism is caught in infancy, 

treatment can take full advantage of the 

young brain's remarkable plasticity. 

Although autism is hard to diagnose 

before 24 months, symptoms often 

surface between 12 and 18 months. If 

signs are detected by 18 months of age, 

intensive treatment may help to rewire the 

brain and reverse the symptoms.
The earliest signs of autism 

involve the absence of normal behaviors 

not the presence of abnormal ones so they 

can be tough to spot. In some cases, the 

earliest symptoms of autism are even 

misinterpreted as signs of a “good baby,” 

since the infant may seem quiet, 

independent ,  and undemanding.  

However, you can catch warning signs 

early if you know what to look for. 

Remember by catching early signs you 

can do a lot for your child never ignore if 

you find something missing in him when 

compare to normal development.

 Early detection of autism can reduce the effects
Guriqbal Singh Bedi
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One of the most common 

day-to-day worries that parents, 

teachers, caregivers and therapists 

face each and every day is wondering 

if their child with special needs will be 

independent later in life. The key to 

promoting independence for your 

child when they are older is to start 

w o r k i n g  o n  

independence at an 

early age. A natural 

way to do this is 

through activities of 

daily life. Even at a 

young age your child 

can work towards 

b e i n g  m o r e  

independent with their 

day to day activities 

such as brushing their 

teeth, getting dressed, 

bathing, going to the 

restroom and helping 

o u t  w i t h  c h o r e s  

around the house. Not 

only will they learn how to do these 

skills on their own, but they will gain a 

variety of other developmental skills 

that will carry over into their 

independence and maturity as a 

whole such as sequencing, problem 

solving, fine/gross motor strength 

and coordination, language learning 

and most importantly PRIDE. It will 

also help out Mom, Dad and other 

caregivers on a day to day basis 

tremendously!
The three most helpful things you can 

do for your child's progress towards 

engaging in ADL's independently are:

Using visuals,. Providing the right 

amount of help and then scaffolding 

the help providing a lot of help at first 

and then slowly decreasing the help 

as your child makes progress, until 

they can independently perform the 

task., Being consistent Using Visual 
You can also make your own boards 

with clipart or with the visual software 

Boardmaker.First place each visual 

board within a plastic sleeve. Then 

organize your visuals within your 

environment. Place the board within 

the area where your child will be 

engaging in the activity. For example, 

you can place a taking a bath board in 

a drawer in the bathroom for ease of 

access or you can tape the board up 

on the wall near the bathtub where 

your child can see it when they are 

bathing. You can place a making the 

bed visual board in the drawer of your 

child's nightstand, you can leave it out 

on your child's nightstand or you can 

tape the board on the wall next to your 

child's bed. There are many options. 

You want to choose locations where 

the board will always be visible or 

where it will be quick and easy to 

access when needed. If the boards 

are not accessible or visible, it is not 

likely that you or your child will use 

them. When your child is engaging in 

the activity if the board is not posted 

o n  a  

w a l l   

hold the 

b o a r d  

u p  

w i t h i n  

y o u r  

c h i l d ' s  

v i s u a l  

field or 

place it 

o n  a  

surface 

w h e r e  

y o u r  

c h i l d  

can see 

it. Point to the pictures as you talk and 

narrate out the steps and as your 

child engages in the steps. For 

instance, “It's time to get undressed. 

First, shoes off. Next, socks off,” etc. 

D e p e n d i n g  o n  y o u r  c h i l d ' s  

independence, they may or may not 

need help with the skills as your point 

to the visuals and use the language.
Another helpful tool can be a dry 

erase board. Write out the steps and 

then include a little stick figure 

drawing to each step: When you start 

working on  ADL's you 
may need to provide your child with 

hand-over-hand assistance to 

    Importance of visuals in autism
Dr. Ripudaman Kaur
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complete the steps. Each child is 

different. Your child may need only a 

few days with hand-over-hand 

assistance or your child may need a 

few weeks. Once you see your child 

needing less help, then it is time to start 

scaffolding. Now provide less hand-

over-hand assistance and more visual 

and verbal assistance . And remember, 

always give lots of verbal praise and 

keep things fun and positive. Your child 

will be motivated and will gain a sense 

of accomplishment if they know you 

are proud of them! Once you see your 

child make even more progress  then 

provide even less help. Once you 

continue to scaffold your cueing, then 

you will begin to see your child 

per forming the i r  ADL's  more 

independently. Many parents have told 

us, “my child doesn't need the visual 

boards anymore” or “my child can 

brush their teeth independently now so 

I packed the visual away.” If this is the 

case, your child may seem like they do 

not “need” the visuals anymore, but 

always having the visuals at least out 

or accessible will provide your child 

with a sense of security and 

confidence and will help them be more 

independent 
overall in their day to day life. Also 

having the boards accessible will help 

them when changes in routine happen 

such as home renovations or moving 

into a new home, having someone 

come over to baby-sit, a school year 

ending or beginning, special  

occasions and holidays. When 

changes occur, your child will be 

seeking things that are familiar and 

comforting in order to decrease their 

anxiety. The visual boards will do just 

that. 
   It is very important to be consistent. 

Have your child practice their ADL's 

each and every day. 
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Being independent is very important 
in autism. By introducing skills early 
and building block by block, you can 
help your loved one with autism gain 
the tools that will allow him or her to 
be more independent throughout his 
or her life.
 If your child struggles with spoken 
language, a crit ical step for 
i n c r e a s i n g  
independence is 
strengthening his or 
h e r  a b i l i t y  t o  
communicate by 
building skills and 
providing tools to 
h e l p  e x p r e s s  
p r e f e r e n c e s ,  
d e s i r e s  a n d  
feelings. Consider 
introducing
 Alternative/Augme
ntative
 Communication  
and visual supports. 
Common types of 
AAC include picture 
exchange
 communicat ion 
systems (PECS),  
speech output devices  and sign 
language.
 Using a visual schedule with your 
child can also help the transition from 
activity to activity with less prompting. 
Review each item on the schedule 
with your child and then remind him or 
her to check the schedule before 
every transition. Over time, he or she 
will be able to complete this task with 
increasing independence, practice 
decision making and pursue the 
activities that interest him or her. You 
can learn more about using visual 
supports by downloading the
This is a good age to introduce self-
care activities into your child's 
routine. Brushing teeth, combing hair 

and other activities of daily living are
important life skills, and introducing 
them as early as possible can allow 
your child to master them down the 
line. Make sure to include these 
things on your child's schedule so he 
or she gets used to having them as 
part of the daily routine.
       You can add a “Break” button on 
his or her communication device, a 
picture in his or her PECS book, etc. 

Identify an area that is quiet where 
your child can go when feeling 
overwhelmed. Alternatively, consider 
offering headphones or other tools to 
help regulate
sensory input. Although it may seem 
like a simple thing, knowing how to 
ask for a break can allow your child to 
regain control over him or herself and 
his or her environment.
 Having children complete household 
chores can teach them responsibility, 
get them involved in family routines 
and impart useful skills to take with 
them as they get older. If you think 
your child may have trouble 
understanding how to complete a 
whole chore, you can consider using 
a task analysis. This is a method that 

involves breaking down large tasks 
into smaller steps. Be sure to model 
the steps yourself or provide prompts 
if your child has trouble at first 
Learning how to use money is a very 
important skill that can help your child 
become independent when out and 
about in the community. No matter 
what abilities your child currently has, 
there are ways that he or she can 
begin to learn money skills. At school, 

c o n s i d e r  
a d d i n g  
money skills 
t o  y o u r  
child's IEP 
and when 
you are with 
your child in 
a store or 
supermarket
, allow him 
and her to 
hand over 
the money to 
the cashier. 
S t e p  b y  
s tep ,  you  
can teach 
each part of 
this process. 
Your child 

can then begin using these skills in 
different settings in the community.
Safety is a big concern for many 
families, especially as children 
become more independent. Teach 
and practice travel training including 
pedestrian safety, identifying signs 
and other important safety markers; 
and becoming familiar with public 
transportation. to help individuals 
wi th  aut ism nav igate  pub l ic  
transportation.
Consider having your child carry an 
ID card which can be very helpful to 
provide his or her name, a brief 
explanation of his or her diagnosis, 
and a contact person. You can find 
examples of ID cards and other great 

 Being independent is very important in autism 
Jasbir Kaur
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safety materials.
 Being able to engage in independent 
leisure and recreation is something 
that will serve your child well 
throughout his or her life. Many people 
with autism have special interests in 
one or two subjects; it can help to 
translate those interests into age
appropriate recreational activities.  
music groups and more .
 Entering adolescence and beginning 
puberty can
bring many changes for a teen with 
autism, so this is an important time to 
introduce many hygiene and self-care 
skills. Getting your teens into the habit 
of self-care will set them up for success 
and allow them to become much more 
independent as they approach 
adulthood. Visual aids can be really 
useful to help your teen complete his or 
her personal hygiene
routine each day. Consider making a 
checklist of activities to help your child 
keep track of what to do and post it in 
the bathroom. This can include items 
such as showering, washing face, 
putting on deodorant and brushing 
hair. To stay organized, you can put 

together a hygiene “kit” to keep 
everything your teen needs in one 
place.
Starting at age 14, your child should 
have some
vocational skills included on his or her 

IEP. Make a list of his or her strengths, 
skills and interests and use them to 

guide the type of vocational activities 
that are included as objectives. This is 
also a time to start planning for the 
future. Consider all of the ways up
to this point that you have been 
fostering your child's independence: 

communication abilities, self-
care, interests and activities and 
goals for the future
.    Be sure to reinforce your child 
with positive feedback once he or 
s h e  m a s t e r s  e a c h  s t e p .  
Motivation is critical to learning 
and as your child becomes 
familiar and more competent with 
new skills,confidence, interest 
and motivation will increase.
      Keep in mind that each step 
might take a long time, some 
more than others, but the ultimate 
goal remains the same  to teach 
your child appropriate self-care 
and hygiene, an important skill as 
he or she ages into young 
adulthood.

 

FOR  PEOPLES 
AUTISM IS ONLY
WORD BUT FOR
PARENTS IT IS LIFE
THEY DAILY LIVES
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    Typical people are often masterful 
at saying one thing, while meaning 
the opposite. It's a game that most of 
us hate but we play it anyway. 
Consistently needing to read 
between the lines can be emotionally 
exhausting. Why is it so difficult for 
most of us to simply say it straight? 
People on the autism spectrum don't 
play these mind games. They tell it 
like it is and it's remarkably refreshing 
to be in their company. They don't 
expect you to play these games 
either. They mean what they say, and 
expect you do too. That's right! They'll 
take what you say at face value, 
wi thout secret ly doubt ing or 
disbelieving your word. What a great 
characteristic!
          Many of us have an 
unconscious need to impress others. 
The clothes we wear, the topics we 
talk about, and even the careers we 
pick are often influenced by what 
others might think of us. People on 
the autism spectrum tend to do what 
makes them happy. If those ugly red 
shoes provide great comfort, then so 
be it. If reading children's comics 
make them laugh like a little kid, that's 
what they'll do. They're not about to 
feign interest in some philosophical 
argument just because it might make 
them look good. They're not 
interested in keeping up with the 
neighbours   or buying the new thing 
because that's what everyone is 
doing. They are who they are and that 
is that! This makes them genuine, 
sincere people who are unique and 
fascinating to be around. 
       Many people on the autism 
spectrum have an uncanny ability to 
maintain the innocence of a little kid. 
They are captivated by the small 
things in life and are likely to be far 
more impressed by a leaf blowing 
haphazardly in the wind, than by the 
worldly possessions someone is 
flaunting in front of them. they believe 

every word you say and this 
characteristic leaves them as gullible 
and naive as a child. They don't look 
for hidden meanings and even if they 
did, they are unlikely to find them. 
They accept the world at face value, 
often delighting in the beauty around 
them. 
          Since deception is not part of 
their makeup, people on the autism 
spectrum hardly ever tell a lie. One 
might even say they are honest to a 

fault. People on the autism spectrum 
will call it as they see it. If you want the 
truth, you know who to go to but be 
prepared for a brutally honest 
answer. Most of this population has 
never perfected the art of a white lie. 
They typically do not cheat or steal 
and remain remarkably in integrity. 
Most often people on the autism 
spectrum are valued friends who are 
honest, forthright and one hundred 
percent loyal. 

  AUTISM.....DIFFERENT AND UNIQUE
Ravinder Kaur
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           For many of us, the book we 
found fascinating in college wore off 
pretty fast. The jingle that first made us 
laugh drove us crazy 20 minutes later. 
The first sunset we witnessed 
captivated our heart but years later we 
put on sunglasses and barely notice it. 
Sadly, it doesn't take much for us to 
become blasé about the world around 
us. Most people on the autism 
spectrum are just the opposite! The 
joke that had them in stitches a month 
ago has the same effect on them today. 
The light reflecting off the glass window 
has them just as mesmerized as they 
first time they saw it. The colour of the 
sky after a summer storm fills them with 
wonder each and every time. Perhaps 
because they are so sensory aware, 
they possess the talent of delighting in 
the small moments of life. One thing is 
for sure, their enthusiasm for life is 
contagious and it's great to be in their 
presence. 
        While the rest of the world is 
socializing, many people on the autism 
spectrum are pursuing their interest 
with frenzy. There are no limits to the 
amount of time and effort they will 
dedicate to their passion, and they 
possess a unique ability to filter out the 
rest of the world while doing so. This 

intense focus and attention to detail 
enables them to master a subject or 
skill, which is often a great asset to the 
workforce. Temple Grandlin says that if 
we eradicate autism from the world, 
we'll also be depriving ourselves of all 
the great gadgets and technology we 
enjoy, such as software programs, 
computer chips, video technology and 
the likes. While many of these 
inventors and pioneers might not be 
diagnosed with autism, many of them 
certainly possess autistic traits and the 
ability to focus intensely on their 
subject of interest. 
         You know those people who are 
always talking behind your back? You 
can be sure they are not on the autism 
spectrum. People on the spectrum do 
not indulge in gossip. In fact the whole 
thing goes right over the top of their 
head. And as for all those private 
smirks and eye contact people 
surreptitiously engage in during a 
public exchange, you can bet your 
spectrum friend will never do that to 
you. If your spectrum friend has 
something to say, he'll either say it 
directly or keep it to himself. Blabbing 
about it to other people is completely 
foreign to his nature. 
         Wouldn't it be great if people 

could just accept you as you are? The 
answer is to be friend someone on the 
autism spectrum. People with autism 
concentrate on the matter at hand. 
When they're listening to you speak, 
this is where they maintain their focus. 
They won't be furtively judging you on 
your clothes, your level of success, 
the colour of your skin or how well you 
play baseball.. The same holds true 
when a person on the spectrum 
encounters someone. . The ability to 
abstain from jumping to conclusions 
about people based on their 
appearance, career or some other 
aspect is admirable, and we have 
much to learn from our friends with 
autism in this department. 
        Many people on the autism 
spectrum make great employees with 
admirable work ethics. They are 
typically creatures of habit. They 
arrive at exactly the same time every 
day and never leave early. They 
wouldn't dream of taking extended 
lunch breaks and you won't find them 
socializing at the coffee machine. 
They're more likely to be working....All 
these things really make them unique.
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     Many people on the autism 

spectrum have difficulty managing 

their sensory input. They may over- or 

under-react to visual, tactile, and 

aural input - sometimes to the point 

where they are unable to participate 

in typical life activities. Even people 

with Asperger Syndrome, who are 

bright and capable in many settings, 

may be unable to go to movies, sit 

through concerts, or otherwise take 

part in social activities because the 

sound, lights or sensations are too 

overwhelming.
Children who have a Sensory 

Processing Disorder however, don't 

experience such interactions in the 

same way. SPD affects the way their 

brains interpret the information that 

comes in; it also affects how they 

respond to that information with 

emot ional ,  motor,  and other 

reactions. For example, some 

children are over-responsive to 

sensation and feel as if they're being 

constantly bombarded with sensory 

information. They may try to eliminate 

or minimize this perceived sensory 

overload by avoiding being touched 

or being particular about clothing. 

Some children are under-responsive 

and have an almost insatiable desire 

for sensory stimulation. They may 

seek out constant stimulation by 

taking part in extreme activities, 

playing music loudly, or moving 

constantly. They sometimes don't 

notice pain or objects that are too hot 

or cold, and may need high intensity 

input to get involved in activities. Still 

others have trouble distinguishing 

between different types of sensory 

stimulation

.
W h a t  

P a r e n t s  

Can Do to 
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Integration 

i n  t h e i r  
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the most 
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n t  o f  a  

c h i l d .  

Then, by 
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g ways in 

w h i c h  a  

child might 

experience 

v a r i o u s  

types of sensory input, a parent can 

provide an enriched environment that 

will foster healthy growth and 

maturation. 
A second important guideline in 

facilitating normal sensory integration 

is to recognize that every child is an 

individual with unique interests, 

responses, and needs No book ” can 

tell you all the right activities for your 

child's development. Parents can 

analyze their individual child's needs 

Sensory impairment in autism
Amritpal Singh Sahni
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grows older, vision and hearing will 

become critical for learning. This 

does not mean that sights and sounds 

need to be limited in infancy; only that 

touch and movement should not be 

neglected. For example, sometimes a 

well intentioned parent may place an 

infant in an infant seat near the living 

room so that the baby can hear and 

see family activities. An alternative 

would be to spend a substantial 

amount of time holding, rocking, or 

carrying the baby, whether in your 

arms, or an infant swing. Physical 

contact is particularly important not 

only for the sensation that it provides 

but also for the opportunity to 

e n h a n c e  t h e  p a r e n t - c h i l d  

relationship. Another aspect to 

consider is the variety body positions 

the infant experiences throughout the 

day. 
Providing a variety of body positions 

for playing, sleeping, and cuddling 

helps an infant to master gravity, 

movement, and body control. 
Be Sensitive To Your Child's 

Reactions to different activities It's 

impor tan t  to  recogn ize  and  

understand how each child perceives 

and is affected by di fferent 

experiences. While light touch may 

be pleasing to some children, for 

others it may be irritating or 

distracting. Similarly, some children 

may react negatively to loud noises or 

certain types of sounds, or may have 

trouble tuning out background noises 

in order to attend to specific sounds 

.Some may exhib i t  negat ive 

responses to heights and certain 

types of movement, while others may 

seem to seek excessive amounts of 

movement. It is important to 

recognize that a child's reactions to 

certain situations may be due to how 

they are perceiving their world and 

not necessarily a behavioural 

problem. Once it is understood how a 

best by observing the child's 

response to various situations. 

Consider, for example, the different 

ways in which a child is affected by 

touch, movement, sights, smells, or 

heights. Sometimes fast movement 

may make a child more alert and may 

lead to increased verbalization. 
At another time, or for another child, 

the same movement may excite the 

child to the extent of disorganization 

or may elicit fear. It is important for a 

parent to watch a child's response to 

an activity and to be ready to alter an 

activity based on that response. 

Finally, a parent needs to know that 

sensory integration is not the same as 

sensory stimulation. Although it is 

sometimes appropriate to provide 

activities which involve a variety of 

types of sensory input, it is also 

important at times to reduce or block 

out certain types of sensory stimuli. 

Response to sensory input varies 

from child to child. For example, one 

child may seek a great deal of 

hugging while another may like to be 

held only occasionally. In addition, 

responses vary in the same child from 

day to day and sometimes even from 

one time of day to another. 

Consideration of the ways in which 

sensory input can vary, as well as an 

individual child's reactions, can help a 

parent to guide a child to activities that 

will be most beneficial to his or her 

development. 
Some Basic Principles While 

remembering what each child is 

different and that an individual child's 

response will vary, a parent can 

consider some general principles in 

p r o m o t i n g  n o r m a l  s e n s o r y  

integration. These include the 

following: Remember All the Senses 

Touch and movement are at least as 

important as vision and hearing, if not 

more so, in helping a young infant 

learn about the world. As a child 

child is perceiving the world, a parent 

is better able to respond effectively to 

the child's needs and to help the child 

cope by either adapting or avoiding 

certain situations. For example, 

children who are irritated by light 

touch often respond positively to firm 

touch or deeper pressure. This is why 

hugging is calming to most children. 

Or for the child who has difficulty 

tuning out background noises to 

attend to a task, a special quiet place 

could be set up for specific classroom 

and homework times.. If a child 

appears to be looking for sensory 

input, whether it is touch, movement, 

smell, sight, or sounds, that may be a 

clue that a certain type of sensation is 

desired. If a child seeks a great deal 

of movement, touch, pressure, 

vibration, visual, or auditory stimuli, 

try to provide some of these 

sensations in normal play activities. 

For example, if a child seems to want 

a lot of hugging and firm pressure, a 

parent might try games like tug-o-war, 

neighbourhood hiking with weighted 

back packs, rolling games, or hide-

and-seek under large pillows or foam 

mattresses  all activities that provide 

deep proprioception. 
Recognize Your Child's Activities 

Consider the demands places on a 

child to process sensation and 

respond to it. A child who enjoys 

movement and who has a good 

balance may be able to carry on vivid, 

imaginative conversations while 

swinging. A child who is fearful of 

movement, however, may need to 

concentrate intensely just to maintain 

balance, so may not be able to talk 

and swing at the same time. 

Remember that one child may not 

process sensory information or 

respond to it as automatically as 

another. 
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cgqr ls yksx ;s tkurs gS fd vizSy 
ekl dks ge tkx:drk ekl vkSj nks 
vizSy dks tkx:drk fnol ds :i esa 
euk;k tkrk gS] ijUrq esjs [;ky ls 
tkx:drk ds fy, dsoy ,d ekl 
ugha] Cyfd o”kZ ds lHkh eghuksa esa 
lekt dks vkfVte ds izfr tkx:d 
djus dh vko';drk gSA D;ksafd vHkh 
Hkh lekt ds cgqr ls oxZ vkSj yksx 
vkfVte ls vutku gSA geesa ls cgqr 
ls ,sls yksx gSa] ftuds fiz; yksxksa dks] 
fQj pkgs oks muds cPps gks] HkkbZ ;k 
fQj nksLr] lgdehZ bR;kfn gS] tks 
vkfVte ds f'kdkj gSaA esjk ;g ys[k 
dsoy mu yksxksa ds fy, gh ugha] tks 
jkst bl leL;k ls tw>rs gSa ;k fQj 
fdlh uk fdlh izdkj ls vkfVte ls 
tqM+s gq, gS] Cyfd ;g ys[k iwjs lekt 
ds fy, gS] ftuesa vHkh cgqr ls ,sls 
yksx gS] tks vkfVte ds fo”k; esa ugha 
tkursA tkx:drk ds lkFk lkFk mUgsa 
viukuk gekjk Hkh m}s'; gksuk pkfg, 
vkSj Lohdkjus o viukus ds fy, 
t:jh gS fd lcls igys ge viuh mu 
yksxksa ds izfr cuh /kkjuk dks cnysa] fd 
oks chekj ugha gS] os dksbZ igsyh ugha gS 
vkSj uk gh e'khu] Cyfd os Hkh gekjh 
rjg gh thrs tkxrs bUlku gSaA gesa 
vkfVte ds izfr tkx:d gksus dh 
vko';drk] bl fy, Hkh gS] D;ksafd ge 
mUgsa muds vf/kdkj ,oa lEeku 
fnyok,a] ftuls oks vc rd oafpr gSa 
vkSj ftu ij mudk iwjk gd gSA blds 
fy, lcls igys lekt dks mUgsa [kqys 
fny ls viukuk gksxkA la{ksi esa ge 

dg ldrs gSa fd dsoy tkx:drk 
ugha mUgsa viukuk Hkh mruk gh t:jh 
gSAvkfVte ls izHkkfor yksxksa dks oks 
enn ugha fey ik jgh gS] ftudh mUgsa 
vko';drk gSA ,slk blfy, gS fd 
ljdkj dh vkSj ls bu cPpksa dh 
lqfo/kkvksa ds fy, QaM dh deh gS vkSj 
mUgsa f'kf{kr djus okyh laLFkkvksa dh 
Hkh deh gS] blfy, vc rd bu yksxksa 
dks lekt esa lekurk dk vf/kdkj 
ugha fey ik;k gSA 

   vc iz'u ;g vkrk gS fd ,Moksdslh 
D;k gS\,Moksdslh dk eryc gS] bu 
yksxksa ds vf/kdkjksa dks lqjf{kr djuk] 
mudh :fp;ksa dks fn[kkuk rFkk mUgsa 
oks lqfo/kk,a eqfg;k djuk] ftudh mUgsa 
vko';drk gSA blesa dksbZ 'kd ugha 
fd ljdkj bl lewg ds fy, dksf'k'k 
dj jgh gS] ijUrq og dksf'k'k dsoy 
dkxtksa rd gh lhfer jgrh gS] D;ksafd 
og yksxksa rd igqap ugha ikrhA loZ 
f'k{kk vfHk;ku ds vUrZxr gj cPps dks 
f'k{kk dk vf/kdkj gS] ijUrq ;g lpeqp 
nqHkkZX;iq.kZ ckr gS fd bu cPpksa dks ;s 
vf/kdkj dsoy uke ds fy, gh gS] dksbZ 
Hkh Ldwy mUgsa ysuk ugha pkgrk] dHkh 
dHkh muds ikl oks izkIr lqfo/kk,a ugha 
gksrh gS] tks bu cPpksa ds fy, t:jh gS] 
tSls fd LiS'ky ,twdsVj vkSj cgqr ls 
ds;j fxoj dh vko';drk Hkh gksrh gS] 
vFkkZrz lk/kuksa dh deh dh otg ls 
cPps f'k{kk ls oafpr jg tkrs gSaA cgqr 
lh ,slh ,u-th-vks- gS] tks vkfVte ds 
fy, dke djrh gSaA bu Ldwyksa dks 
muls bu cPpksa ds fo”k; esa] mUgsa 
i<+kus ds rjhds] fo”k; esa tkudkjh 

ysuh pkfg, vkSj ,u-th-vks- dks Hkh] 
buds fy, lSehukj vkSj odZ'kki djrs 
jguk pkfg,A

 vkfVte ls izHkkfor cM+s yksxksa o 
fd'kksjksa ds fy, Hkh vkRefuHkZjrk ds 
fy, ,Moksdslh dh vko';drk gksrh 
gSAgesa ;kn j[kuk pkfg, fd vkfVte 
ls izHkkfor yksxksa dks lekt esa 
lEekuiwoZd jgus dk iwjk gd gSA 
muls bUlkuksa dh rjg lekt esa mUgsa 
cjkcj dk /;ku feyrk pkfO;ogkj 
fd;k tkuk pkfg,A ge muls mudk 
;s vf/kdkj ugha Nhu ldrsA eSaus cgqr 
ls yksxksa dks ns[kk gS] tks bu yksxksa dks 
,d e'khu ;k fQj ,d oLrw le>rs gS] 
;g ljklj xyr gS] bl lewg ds lkFk 
vU;k; gSA gesa mUgsa oLrw ;k e'khu uk 
le>dj mUgsa bUlku ekuuk gksxk] 
D;ksafd os bUlku gS] dksbZ oLrw ;k 
e'khu ughaA blfy, mUgsa Hkh ogh 
vf/kdkj izkIr gksus pkfg,] tks lHkh 
bUlkuksa dks izkIr gksrs gSA mUgsa jkstxkj 
dk vf/kdkj ]lekt esa feytqy dj 
jgus dk vf/kdkj vkSj f'k{kk dk 
vf/kdkj nsuk vko';d gSA

      blfy, dsoy tkx:drk ugha 
g, vkSj lekt ls vyx uk le>dj 
lekt dk gh fgLlk le>uk pkfg, A 
cgqr ls yksx] tks vkt Hkh vius 
vf/kdkjksa ls oafpr gS ;k vufHkK gS] rks 
gekjk ;s QtZ curk gS fd ge mUgsa 
muds vf/kdkj crk,a] mUgsa vf/kdkjksa 
ds fy, yM+uk fl[kk,a] rkfd mUgsa oks 
lqfo/kk,a fey lds] ftuls oks vc rd 
oafpr gSA  

vkfVte ds izfr tkx:d djus dh vko';drk
 gjizhr dkSj csnh
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vkfVte uk dsoy cPps ,oa O;fDr ds 
lekftd ,oa ckrphr vFkok jkst dh 
dk;Z dyk;ksa dks izHkkfor djrk gS] 
Cyfd og muds “kkjhfjd vkSj 
HkkoukRed thou dks Hkh dkQh 
izHkkfor djrk gSA ,d vkfVlfVd 
cPps dk ely Vksu vFkkZr~ 
ekalisf”k;ksa dh dk;Z{kerk vU; 
yksxksa ls de ikbZ tkrh gS vkSj 
mudh blh de dk;Z{kerk dh 
otg ls os dbZ dfBu “kkjhfjd 
dk;Z mruh vPNh izdkj ls ugh dj 
ikrs] ftruk vPNh rjg ls vU; 
dj ikrs gSA muds fy, “kkjhfjd 
fdz;k, cgqr eqf”dy vkSj Fkdk nsus 
okyh gksrh gSA gkykafd ekalisf”k;ksa 
esa dk;Z{kerk dh deh ,d NksVh 
leL;k le>h tkrh gS ijUrq ;g 
vkids cPps ds thou dh fnu 
izfrfnu dh dk;Zfof/k;ksa dks dkQh 
gn rd izHkkfor djrh gSA 

dbZ vkfVlfVd cPps vU; gemez 
cPpksa dh rjg vPNh izdkj ls vkSj 
bruh vklkuh ls Hkkx ugh ikrsA 
nkSM+us esa vFkok dHkh dHkh pyrs 
oDr Hkh og FkksM+s <hys yxrs gSaA 
“kkjhfjd #i ls fLFkj o etcwr 
j[kus esa ;ksx muds fy, cgqr vf/kd 
egRoiw.kZ gSA buls uk dsoy mudh 
“kkjhfjd dk;Z{kerk c<+rh gS Cyfd 
“kkjhfjd larqyu Hkh cuk jgrk gSA 
ekalisf”k;ksa dh dk;Z{kerk Hkh dkQh 
gn rd c<+ tkrh gSA vxj ;ksx ds 
vklu jkst jkst vkSj yxkrkj fd, 
tk,] rks og [kq}dks cgqr vjkenk;d 

eglwl djrs gSA 

Qkbu eksVj dk;Z{kerk tSls fd 
fy[kuk] dkVuk Hkh vkfVlfVd cPPkksa 
ds fy, dkQh pqukSrhiw.kZ gksrk gSA 
D;ksafd ;gka Hkh yks ely ysu muds 

gkFkksa ,oa maxfy;ksa dh dk;Z{kerk ,oa 
fLFkjrk dks izHkkfor djrh gSA ;ksxk uk 
dsoy iwjs “kjhj dks Cyfd gekjs gkFkksa 
vkSj maxfy;ksa dks Hkh fLFkjrk iznku 
djrh gSA 

vkfVte dk ,d vkSj eq[; leL;k tks 
is”k vkrh gS] og gS lSaljh ls lecfU/kr 
e q ” k f dy s a ]  v F k k Z r ~  g e k j h  

losanuk”khyrkA ,d lk/kkj.k O;fDr esa 
lHkh losanuk,a larqfyr #i ls dke 
djrh gS] ijUrq vkfVte esa ,slk ugh 
gksrkA blh otg ls mUgsa dbZ 
leL;kvksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+rk gSA 

mnkgj.krk dqN cPps T;knk rst 
jkS”kuh ds izfr laosnu”khy gksrs gSa 
vkSj dqN rst vkokt ,oa “kksj ds 
izfrA dqN [kkus dh egd Hkh 
ysdj vkSj dqN Lokn ,oa 
VSdlpj dks ysdkA os diM+ksa ds 
VSdlpj ds izfr Hkh laosnu”khy 
gks ldrs gSa vkDj ,sls cPpks dks 
mUgsa ,slh fdlh ijs”kkuh dk 
lkeuk djuk iM+rk gS] tks mUgsa 
ijs”kku dk nsrk gSA blh otg ls 
dbZ ckj os cgqr vyx vyx rFkk 
vthc ls O;ogkj djrs gSa] ftUgsa 
ge fcgsoh;j dk uke nsrs gSA ;s 
fcgsoh;j muds lekt ls vyx 
djus] jgus dk cgqr cM+k dkj.k 
gSA ,sls gh dqN fcgsoh;j] tks oks 
yxkrkj vkSj ckj ckj djuk plan 
djrs gSa] mnkgj.kr% gSaM QySfoax 
, rkyh ctkuk ;k fQj viuh 
maxfy;ksa dks nckukA ;s fcgsoh;j 
og rHkh djrs gS tc mudh 
laosnuk, vU; yksxksa dh rjg ,d 

lkFk dke ugh djrh ;ksxk bl  fo'k; 
esa Hkh cgqr ennxkj fl}gqvk gSA ;ksxk 
uk dsoy gesa “kkjhfjd fLejrk iznku 
djrk gS Cyid ekufld larqyu Hkh 
crkus esa ennxkj lkfcr gqvk gSA 

dk;Z{kerk dks izHkkfor djrk gS vkfVte
 gjizhr dkSj csnh
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laxhr ,d ,slk ek/;e gS] 
ftls izkphu le; ls gh ckrphr ds 
:i esa viuk;k tkrk gSA blds fy, 
cksyuk t:jh ugha vkSj bls gj ,d 
O;fDr dh ;ksX;rk ds vuqlkj cnyk 
Hkh tk ldrk gS] vktdy laxhr 
fo'ks”k dj mu cPpks ds fy,] tks cksy 
ugh ikrs ;k fQj tks vius Hkkoksa dks 
O;Dr ugha dj ikrs cgqr ykHknk;d 
fl}gks jgk gSA laxhr dks viukus ij 
mudh dk;Z{kerk 
esa Hkh o`f}ns[kh xbZ 
gSA D;ksafd laxhr 
mUgsa uk flQZ 
'kkjhfjd Cyfd 
ekufld :i ls 
Hkh okrkoj.k esa 
[k q}dk s O;Dr 
djus esa cgqr enn 
djrk gSA laxhr 
dk vkfVte esa Hkh 
egRo udkjk ugha 
tk ldrkA Cyfd 
laxhr dks ,d 
tcjnLr ek/;e ds :i esa viuk;k 
x;k gS] ftls vkfVte esa cgqr enn 
feyrh gSA ;g ik;k x;k gS fd 
vkfVte ls izHkkfor] tks yksx laxhr 
ys jgs gS] uk dsoy muds lh[kus dh 
{kerk c<+h gS] Cyfd iw.kZ :i esa lq/kkj 
ns[kk x;k gSA gj cPps dks ilan vyx 
gS] ijUrq laxhr gj fdlh dks ilan 
vkrk gSA laxhr ds cgqr ls ;U= vyx 
vyx izdkj ls cPpksa dks cksyus esa 
enn djrs gSaA laxhr [kkl rkSj ij 

gekjs fnekx ds ml fgLls dks izHkkfor 
djrk gS] ftldk laca} cksyus ls gSA 
blfy, bls ,d tcjnLr ek/;e 
ekuk x;k gSA

laxhr ls uk dsoy cksyus esa Cyfd 
lh[kus dh dyk esa Hkh lq/kkj vkrk gSA 
'kkL=h; laxhr] tc ct jgk gks] rks 
og gesa xf.kr laca/kh ;k fQj dksbZ Hkh 
eq'fdy iz'u dk gy <wa<us esa ekufld 
rkSj ij gekjh enn djrk gSA D;ksafd 
;g gekjs fnekx dks 'kkar djrk gS] og 

dsaf}r djrk gS vkSj gekjh dk;Z{kerk 
esa lw/kkj vk tkrk gSA lkFk gh laxhr 
dks lquus lquus cPps [ksyrs [ksyrs 
cPpksa ds lekftd vkSj O;ogkj {kerk 
c<+ tkrh gSA 

tSlk fd ge tkurs gS fd vkfVte esa 
cPpksa dks vka[kksa dk lEidZ cukus esa 
ijs'kkuh gksrh gS] ftlds dkj.k mudh 
lekftd dk;Z'khyrk de gksrh tkrh 
gS] D;ksafd tc oks gesa ns[ksaxs ugha] oks 
lh[ksaxs dSls\ ,sls esa laxhr gekjh cgqr 
enn djrk gS] ;g mu cPpksa ds fy, 

ojnku lkfcr gqvk gSA mnkgj.kr;% 
ge [kkrs gq, mlds psgjs ds ikl 
[kq}dk psgjk ykdj mlds lkFk vka[kksa 
dk lEidZ vklkuh ls cuk ldrs gSA 
D;ksafd laxhr mUgsa ilan gS] vxj vki 
laxhr ds fy, vkidks xkSj ls t:j 
ns[ksxk vkSj blls uk dsoy vka[kksa dk 
lEidZ cusxk] mudh lekftd ok?kk,a 
Hkh nwj gksxhA laxhr uk dsoy mUgsa 
ilan vkrk gS] Cyfd mudh cgqr lh 
lekftd Hkko laca}h dfBukbZ;ksa dks 

de djrk gSA

laxhr vo'; 
:i ls vkfVte 
l s i z H k k for 
cPpksa esa lq/kkj 
djus esa enn 
djrk gS] ijUrq 
laxhr dks cPps 
ds Loj ds 
vu q : i  g h  
bLrseky djuk 
pkfg,A og 
l ax hr ]  tk s  

cPpksa dks xkus ds lkFk lkFk ukpus ds 
fy, Hkh izsfjr djsa] og vo'; :i ls 
mUgsa cksyus esa rFkk lekftd 
dk;Z'khyrk esa enn dj ldrk gSA 
dHkh dHkh vkfVlfVd cPps] tks dHkh 
dHkh y; esa ugha cksy ikrs] laxhr dh 
enn ls y; esa cksyuk lh[k ysrs gS o 
laxhr dk dksbZ Hkh ;U= ys ldrs gS 
vkSj lkFk gh og fofHkUu dk;Z Hkh lh[k 
ldrk gS vFkkZr ml ;U= dks fdl 
fdl izdkj ls iz;ksx djrk gS] ftlls 
mldh lkspus o le>us dh 'kfDr 

laxhr dk vkfVte esa egRo
ijfoanj flag 
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;ksxnku nsrk gSA laxhr esa fnekx ds 

cksyus okys vkSj uk cksy ikus okys 
fgLlksa dks tksM+us dh vk'p;Ztud 
{kerk gSA dqN yksx laxhr dks lh<+h 
nj lh<+h lh[krs gSa] vFkkZr~ igys esa ,d 
vkokt fudkyrk vkSj fujFkZd 'kCnksa 
ls lkFkZd 'kCnksa o okD;ksa dh vksj c<+rs 
tkrs gSaA dbZ ckj cPps laxhr dh enn 

ls] tks ,d 'kCn ugha cksy ikrs Fks] os 
iwjh iafDr cksyus yxrs gSaA laxhr mUds 
fy, ckrphr fl[kkus esa ,d cgqr cM+s 
ek/;e dk dke djrk gS vkSj /khjs /khjs 
os yksxksa ls ckrphr djuk Hkh lh[k 
ysrs gSaA laxhr dk ,d vU; ykHk ;g 
Hkh gS fd laxhr esa dksbZ fdruk ikjaxr 
gS] mlesa cksyus dh fdruh {kerk gS] 

c<+rh gSA bl izdkj laxhr fofHkUu 
vkfVlfVd yksxksa dh fofHkUu izdkj ls 
lgk;rk djrk gSA ;g muds fy, 
blfy, Hkh ykHknk;d gS] D;ksafd og 
vius vklikl ds okrkoj.k esa oLrqvksa 
dk iz;ksx djuk Hkh lh[k tkrs gSaA vc 
iz'u ;g mBrk gS fd vkf[kj D;k 
otg gS fd mUgsa laxhr bruk ilan 
vkrk gSA oks blfy, D;ksafd 
lekftd xfrfof/k;ksa esa mudh 
:fp de jgrh gS] D;ksafd mUgsa 
nwljksa dks le>us esa dfBukbZ 
gksrh gSA ogh [kq}dks O;Dr 
djus esa Hkh ck/kk gksrh gS vkSj 
laxhr mUgsa blfy, ilan gS 
D;ksafd oks laxhr ds ek/;e ls 
[kq}dks viuh lksp dks O;dr 
dj ldrs gSa vkSj pwafd bUlkuksa 
dks le>uk muds fy, eq'fdy 
gksrk gS vkSj laxhr ;a=ksa dks 
le>uk vklkuA /khjs /khjs os 
mUgsa ctkuk lh[krs gSaA laxhr 
FkSjsih ds ek/;e ls] os uk dsoy 
xkuk lh[k ysrs gSa] Cyfd u`R; bR;kfn 
Hkh lh[k ysrs gSa vkSj tc mudh bu 
dk;ksZ esa :fp gks tkrh gS] rks oks laxhr 
ds ek/;e ls [kq}dks O;Dr djuk Hkh 
lh[k ysrs gSa] tks oks fcuk laxhr dh 
enn ds ugha dj ikrs FksA bl izdkj 
laxhr mUgsa viuh Hkkoukvksa dks O;Dr 
djus esa l{ke cukus esa cgqr cM+k 

bl ckr ls dksbZ ysuk nsuk ugha blh 
izdkj ,d cPpk fdruk cksy ikrk gS 
;k fcydqy ugha cksy ikrk] laxhr 
leku :i ls lc ds fy, nok dk dke 
djrk gSA os cPps] tks xk ldrs gSa vkSj 
tks ugha xk ldrs] os FkSjsih ds nkSjku 
gkFkksa ls rkyh ds n`kjk ;k fQj dqN 
'kCnksa ;k vkoktksa ls Hkh laxhr FkSjsih 
dk ykHk mBk ldrs gSaA 

;g dguk xyr ugha gksxk fd 
vkfVte ls izHkkfor yksxksa ds fy, 
laxhr FkSjsih ckrphr] lekftd] 
lkFk gh laosnukvksa] O;ogkj lksp o 
'kkjhfjd dk;Z {kerk ds lkFk lkFk 
[kq}ij fo'okl djuk lh[kuk vk 
tkrk gSA bu lHkh {ks=ksa esa laxhr dk 
egRo ljkguh; gSA vkfVte ls 
izHkkfor cPpksa dks uk dsoy ;g 
ilan vkrk gS] Cyfd dkQh oDr rd 
[kq}dks laxhr ds lkFk tksM+s j[krs gSa] 
D;ksafd laxhr mUgsa O;Lr j[krk gS] 
rFkk lkFk gh izsj.kknk;d Hkh gSA SA 

laxhr cPpksa dh dfBukbZ;ksa dks de 
djus esa Hkh enn djrk gS] 

la{ksi esa ge bruk gh dgsaxs fd 
vkfVte esa laxhr dh otg ls cgqr 
cnyko vk;k gS vkSj laxhr ds 
ldkjkRed izHkko dh otg ls 
vkfVlfVd yksxksa dh nqfu;k dkQh 
cny tkrh gSA
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vkfVte ,d ,slk ekufld 
fodkj gS] tks yxHkx iwjs fo'o esa 
O;kid :i ls O;kIr gSA vkt fo'o esa 
yxHkx gj 55 cPpksa esa ls ,d dks 
vkfVte gSA ekfgjksa dk ekuuk gS fd 
dqN cPpksa esa vkfVte ds y{k.k cgqr 
”hk?k fn[kus 'kq: gks tkrs gSA ;gka rd 
fd uotkr cPpksa esa Hkh vkSj ;s y{k.k 
mez ds lkFk c<+rs pys tkrs gSA bl 
fy, NksVs cPpksa esa [kkldj uotkr 
cPpksa esa vkfVte ds y{k.k cgqr gyds 
gksrs gSa] ftudk dHkh dHkh irk Hkh 
pyrk vkSj vkfVte esa dqN cPps ,sls 
gksrs gS] tks 'kq: ds dqN eghuksa esa] rks 
vke cPpksa dh gh rjg c<+rs gS] ijUrq 
/khjs /khjs fodkl dh xfr :d lh tkrh 
gS] vFkkZr lh[kuk de gksus yxrk gSA 
;gka rd fd dbZ cPps lh[kh gqbZ ckrsa 
Hkh Hkwyus yxrs gSA  vkfVte Li”V 
:i ls rc lkeus vkus yxrk gS] tc 

cPpk vius lkFkh;ksa ls lh[kus esa ihNs 
jg tkrk gSA 

vkfVte cPpksa ds yxHkx lHkh {ks=ksa 
dks izHkkfor djrk gS] ijUrq lcls 
vf/kd ;g izHkkfor djrk gS lekftd 
{ks= dksA cgqr tYn gh cPps dh 
lekftd dfBukbZ;ka lkeus vkus 
yxrh gSA og vdsyk jguk pkgrk gS 
vkSj vdsys gh [ksyuk ilan djrk gSA 
mUgsa fdlh ds I;kj dh t:jr eglwl 
ugha gksrh] mYVs eka dk ml ls I;kj 
djuk] fyiVuk bR;kfn mls vf/kd 
ijs'kku dj nsrk gSA mUgsa cM+ksa dh ckrksa 
esa dksbZ fnypLih ugha gksrhA vka[kks dk 
lEidZ cukus esa Hkh ijs'kkuh gksrh gSA 
dHkh dHkh ;s cPps cgjs eglwl gksrs gSA 
D;ksa mUgsa ckj ckj iqdkjus ij Hkh os 
/;ku ugha nsrs] tcfd laxhr mUgsa csgn 
ilan vkrk gS vkSj os Hkkx dj mls 
lquus tkrs gSA eryc ;gh gS fd mUgsa 
ftu phtksa esa fnypLih gS] os ogh 
ns[kuk vkSj lquuk pkgrs gSA 
vkfVlfVd cPps ,d gh izdkj dh 
fnup;kZ ilan djrs gS] bl 
fnup;kZ esa fdlh Hkh izdkj dk 
cnyko mUgsa ijs'kku dj nsrk 
gSA os f[kykSus ds lkFk Hkh lgh 
izdkj ls ugha [ksyrsA 
mnkgj.kr;% vxj mUgsa dkj ns 
nh tk,] rks og mlls [ksyus 
dh vis{kk mlds ifg, ls 
[ksyuk ilan djrs gSA ;k fQj 
fdlh Hkh oLrq dks] tks mUgsa 
ilan gks] mls f[kykSuk cukdj 
[ksyrs gS] mnkgj.kr;% crZu] 

/kkxs ;k pk; dh Nuuh bR;kfnA

vkfVlfVd cPpksa dks Hkk'kq k ds iz;ksx 
esa cgqr dfBukbZ;ksa dk lkeuk djuk 
iM+rk gS] os 'kq: ls gh fdlh ckr dks 
ugha lquuk pkgrs vkSj blhfy, 
le>rs Hkh ughaA Bhd blh rjg] tc 
ge ckr djrs gSa] rks gekjs psgjs ds gko 
Hkko] gkFk fgykus dk vankt bR;kfn] 
dk iz;ksx djrs gSaA vkfVlfVd cPps 
bUgsa le> ugha ikrs vkSj uk gh oks dHkh 
bldk iz;ksx djrs gSa] os ;k rks cgqr 
de cksyrs gSa ;k fQj cgqr vf/kd 
vFkkZr rksrs dh rjg fdlh dh dgh 
ckr dks cksyrs jgukA ;k fQj dksbZ 
xkuk] ukVd cksy ldrs gSA 

      ,D fjlpZ ds vuqlkj 
vkfVlfVd cPps cksy ugha ikrsA bl 
izdkj lekt dk va'k gksrs gq, Hkh oks 
[kq}dks lekt ls vyx le>rs gSa vkSj 
[kq}dks nqfu;k ls nwj dj ysrs gSaA

tc ge vkfVte dh ckr djrs gSa] rks 
lacaf/kr dfBukbZ;ka Hkh lkFk esa vkrh 

vkfVte lHkh {ks=ksa dks djrk gS] izHkkfor 
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gSaA ,d lk/kkj.k O;fdr dh ikap nses 
Se,d lkFk dke djrh gSa] ijUrq 
vkfVte esa ,slk ugha gksrkA 

       Blfy, ,d vkfVlfVd cPps 
dks cgqr lh eq'kfdyksa dk lkeuk 
djuk iMrk gSA blfy, oks phtksa dks 
ns[kus] lquus] lw?akus] Nwus bR;kfn esa 
vke yksxksa ls vyx O;ogkj djrs gSa 
vkSj bu dfBukbZ;ksa ds pyrs] mudh 
jkst dh ftUnxh cgqr cqjh rjg 
izHkkfor gksrh gSA 

     vkfVlfVd cPpksa dks pqafd 

ckrphr dks le>rs esa vkSj viuh ckr 
dks dgus esa cgqr ijs'kkuh gksrh] D;ksafd 
mUgsa viuh ckr dks dSls dguk gS] 

       viuh lksp] vius fopkjksa dks 
nwljksa vius nkarksa ls dkVuk]ds lkeus 
izdV djus esa cgqr dfBukbZ eglwl 
gksrh gSA blfy, og nwljksa ls lEidZ 
cukus ds fy, ;k viuh ckr dks crkus 
ds fy, oks vyx vyx O;ogkj dks 
ek/;e cuk ysrs gSa] tSls fd fpYykuk] 
[kq+}dks ekjuk] [kq}dks  cky [khapuk 
bR;kfnA 
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fBo{b'fieb (fdwkrh) fteko j? fi; 

ekoD ;oho ftu nkT[D tkbhnK 

;zt/dBktK (Senses) fJB;kB d/ 

fdwkr okjhA ;jh Yzr Bkb ezw 

(Process) BjhA eodhnK. fi; 

ekoD fJB;kB T[jBK Bz{ ;jh soQK 

BjhA ;wM ;edk. nfij/ ftnesh 

iK pZu/ nkw, b'eK dh soQK ;wkfie 

fo;as/ pBkT[D ftu n;woE j[zd/ 

jB. fJ; ekoFD nkw b'e fijV/ 

ezw fpBK fe;/ w[;aeb s'A eo b?Ad/ 

jB T[j nfij/ ftneshnK Bz{ f;yD/ 

g?Ad/ jB.

n"fNIw d/ bSZD fe;/ ftu xZN 

ns/ fe;/ ftu tZX j' ;ed/ jB. fe;/ 

ftu fJj fteko fJZebk th j' ;edk 

j? ns/ fe;/ ftu fJ;d/ Bkb wzd p[ZXh 

(Mental Retardation) f;o/pb 

gkb;h ns/ ed/ d"o/ th Bkb nk 

;ed/ jB. n"fNIw dk gsk nkw s'o 

s/ gfjb/ fszB ;kb ftu brdk j? 55 

pfuZnK ftu'A 1 pZuk n"fNIw dk 

f;aeko j[zdk j?. fJ; ftZu 80 ch;dh 

bVe/ j[zd/ jB.fJeZb/ Gkos ftu jh 

40 bZy n"fNIw d/ f;aeko jB.  go 

nZi th Gkos ftu n"fNIw d/ bSZD 

ns/ T[jBK d/ fJbki bJh b'V 

nB[;ko nfXnkge, vkeNo, ;e{b 

nkfd BjhA jB.

n"fNIw Gkos d/ jo/e oki 

(State) ftu . fJj fe;/ Xow, 

n " f N I w  f J e  

iks gks s/ nXkfos BjhA j? Gkos 

ftu n"fNIw  d/ f;aeko ftnesh Bz{ 

nkw s'o s/ b'e wzd p[ZXh efj fdzd/ 

jB. feT[Afe ne;o n"fNIw dh 

gSkD eoB ftu rbsh j' iKdh 

j?.;a[o{nks ftu 5 ;kb s'A gfjbK 

i/eo pZu/ Bz{ ;jh soQK f;ykfJnk 

ikt/ sK T[; Bkb pZu/ d/ ftek; s/ 

pj[s uzrk n;o g?Adk j?.

AOitzm dy kwrx:

nZi sZe n"fNIw  d/ ekoDK dk 

ft;a/;a s'o s/ e[M gsk BjhA uZb 

;fenk go ftfrnkBh ns/ vkeNo 

fJ;Bz { fdwkrh ns/ i?fte 

n;wkBsktK d/ ekoDK Bkb i'V oj/ 

jB.go fJj rZb ;g;aN j? fe 

n"fNIw fe;/ th soQK Bkb wK fgU d/ 

p[o/ fttjko, 

gfotkoe nkwdB, ofjB ;fjB iK 

f;fyZnk gXZo Bkb ;zpzXs BjhA j?.

n"fNIw Bkb gqGkfts pZu/ iK 

ftnesh dh gSkD<

fJe n"fNIw dk f;aeko pZuk 

fpbe[b nkw pZfunK dh soQK jh j[zdk 

j? go T[;dk fttjko ns/ T[;dh 

p'bukb nihp j[zdh j? fJjBK pZfunK 

dh gSkD j/m fby/ sohe/ Bkb ehsh 

ik ;edh j? ̂

!fJZeb/ ofjDk g;zd eoBk, pfjo/ 

(p"bk) brDk.

!wK fgU d[nkok jZ;D s/ e'Jh itkp 

Bk d/Dk.

!d{i/ pZfunK Bkb w/b i'b pBkT[D 

ftu efmBkJh.

!sz{ ns/ w?A dk T[bN gq:'r eoBk.

!fe;/ th uzr/ ehs/ ezw dh tfvnkJh 

Bk b?Dk.

!fe;/ th uhi tZb ;KM/ fXnkB dh 

ewh.

!;ohoe ghVk dk nfj;k; Bk 

guriekbwl isMG bydI
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j'Dk.

!fJe jh ezw Bz{ tko tko eoBk. 

!nfij/ pZu/ pBkT[Nh y/v BjhA y/v 

;ed/.

!fpBK fe;/ ekoB s'A y[;a ns/ d[Zyh 

j'Dk.

!d[;o/ fJB;kB Bkb nZyK d[nkok 

;zgoe eoB ftu efmBkJh.

!fe;/ uhi Bz{ wzrD bJh nkgDh 

T[Arb dk fJ;s/wkb Bk eoBk.

!y/vD ;w/A nkgDh tkoh b?D ns/ 

tkoh dh fJzsiko eoB ftu 

efmBkJh.

!Gk;ak d/ ftek; ftu d/oh ns/ 

gfjbK f;Zyh Gk;ak G[Zb ikDk iK 

p'bDk pzd j' ikDk.

!wBukjh uhi b?D bJh nkgD/ s'A 

tZv/ dh pKj cV e/ T[; uhi tZb b? 

ikDk.

!x[zwdhnK j'JhnK uhiK tZb 

nkeof;as j'Dk, uhiK Bz{ bkfJBK 

ftu brkT[DK, beVh d/ shfbnK Bz{ 

x[wKDk ns/ ekri Bz{ yVekT[Dk.

!o'i d/ ezwK ftu fJe;kosk g;zd 

eoBk ns/ pdbkn dk fto'X eoBk.

!;oho Bz{ nZr/ fgS/ fjbkT[Dk ns/ 

r'b r'b x[wDk ns/ jZEK Bz{ 

EgEgkT[Dk.

!p/fw;kb :kddk;as, fe;/ th eftsk 

rhs ns/ fJ;afsjko Bz{ :kd eo 

b?Dk.

n"fNIw fJzvhnk N{v/ B/ gzikp 

ftu n"fNIw w{tw?AN dh ;a[o{nks 

ehsh j? 

     FJ; ;z;Ek d[nkok gfNnkbk 

ftu n"fN;fNe pZfunK bJh ;e{b 

ns/ ;?ANo y'fbnk j?. fJj ;z;Ek 

n"fN;fNe pZfunK ns/ nfij/ j'o 

ftneshnK Bkb ezw eo ojh j?. 

i/eo s[jkBz{ fe;/ n"fN;fNe pZu/ iK 

ftnesh bJh ;jkfJsk dh b'V j? iK 

s[;hA n"fN;fNe pZfunK dh ;jkfJsk 

;wK d/ e/, nkgD/ j[Bo Bkb iK 

nkofEe wdd d/ e/ eoB d/ tkB 

pfb:{ o'i ;e{b gfNnkbk Bkb 

;zgoe eo ;ed/ jB sK i' T[jBK Bz{ 

;jh ikBekoh gqkgs j' ;e/.

           Best Wishes 
                
                

Dragon Electronic Security System
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          Pioneer in: Theft Alarm, CCTV Cameras, 
Electronic Lockers, Video Door Phone, Access Controls,
solar system, remote gates, fire hydrate & sprinkler systems
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Swfy smwj iv`c hryk vsqU, cIz Aqy 

hryk pRwxI Awpxy smwijk ivvhwr 

nwl jwixAw Aqy smiJAw jWdw hY[ 

ijs qrHW Pu`l dw suBwA hY, iK`Vxw 

Aqy smwj iv`c rihx vwlw hryk 

ivAkqI, hryk vsqU, hryk jIv nwl 

ausdy Anuswr ie`CwvW r`Kx l`gdw hY[ 

TIk iesy pRkwr jdoN iksy pirvwr 

iv`c ie`k b`cy dw jnm huMdw hY, qW 

ausdy mwqw ipqw Aqy pirvwr dI 

ie`CwvW juV jWdIAW hn Aqy ijvyN-

ijvyN auh b`cw v`fw huMdw hY, ieh 

ie`CwvW hor vI v`Dx l`gdIAW hn[ 

audwhrx vjoN:- bYTxw, au~Txw, 

c`lxw, bolxw Awid[ pr jdoN aumr dy 

AnurUp b`cy dw ivkws nhIN ho pwauNdw, 

qW mwipAW dy leI ieh ie`k icMqw dw 

ivSw bx jWdw hY[ Awitzm iv`c 

izAwdwqr b`icAW dy srIirk ivkws 

iv`c koeI Kws prySwnI nhIN huMdI, pRMqU 

jdoN b`cw bol nhIN skdw, qW mwqw 

ipqw nMU AjIb l`gdw hY, ikauNik 

Awitzm ie`k AidRSt Asm`rQw hY, 

qW aunHW nMU XkIn nhIN huMdw ik aunHW dw 

iblku`l TIk-Twk id`Kx vwlw b`cw 

bwkIAW b`icAW nwloN Al`g ikvyN ho 

skdw hY[ ku`J mwqw ipqw ies g`l nMU 

bhuq hI hlky rUp iv`c lYNdy hn, pRMqU 

ku`J iesnMU gMBIrqw nwl lYNdy hn[ 

ies leI ku`J mwqw ipqw Awpxy b`cy nMU 

nwrml skUl iv`c pw idMdy hn, 

ikauNik auhnW nMU l`gdw hY ik auh bwkI 

b`icAW dy nwl rih ky bolxw is`K 

jwvygw, pRMqU Aijhw iblku`l nhIN hY[ 

ie`Qy ieh g`l iDAwn dyx Xog hY ik 

ies mwmly iv`c mwipAW nMU 

gMBIrqwpUrk ivcwr krnw cwhIdw hY 

Aqy Awpxy b`cy dw fwiegnos 

krvwauNxw cwhIdw hY, ikauNik 

izAwdwqr b`cy, jo id`Kx iv`c qW 

Awm b`icAW dI qrHW huMdy hn, pRMqU 

bolx iv`c Asm`rQ hn, aunHW nMU 

Awitzm hY[ fwiegnos koeI vI 

mnociksqk zW iPr spYSl 

AYzUkytr vI kr skdw hY[ jykr 

quhwfy b``cy dw Awitzm fwiegnos ho 

jWdw hY, qW ausnMU qruMq gMBIrqw 

nwl ivcwr krnw cwhIdw hY[ bhuq 

swry Aijhy mwqw ipqw hn, jo ies 

g`l dy pqw c`lidAW hI tu`t jWdy hn 

Aqy Anyk svwl auhnW nMU prySwn 

krn l`g jWdy hn, pRMqU ieh 

sm`isAw dw h`l iblku`l nhIN hY[ 

AsIN ies dw h`l SWq mn Aqy mzbUq 

soc Aqy ie`Cw nwl kr skdy hw[

ku`J mwqw ipqw Awpxy b`cy nMU 

spYSl skUl iv`c Byjxw nhIN cwhuMdy, 

ikauNik aunHW nMU l`gdw hY ik smwj 

aunHW dy b`cy nMU svIkwr nhIN krygw[ 

pRMqU ieMnw soc ivcwr krky qusIN 

Awpxy b`cy dw isr& smW brbwd 

krdy hn, ikauNik auh b`cy swDwrx 

is`iKAw pRxwlI iv`c nhIN is`K skdy[ 

aunHW nMU AwpxIAW zrUrqW dy ihswb 

nwl  is`iKAw nhIN iml pwauNdI[ 

Awpxy b`icAW nMU nwrml skUl iv`c 

pw ky mwqw ipqw Awpxy b`icAW dy 

Biv`K nwl iKlvwV krdy hn, ikauNik 

ieh b`cy skUl iv`c zrUr jWdy hn, 

pRMqU is`K nhIN pwauNdy[ pirxwm svrUp 

aunHW nMU tIcrW dIAW bykwr dIAW 

iJVkW Aqy kdy-kdy mwr vI sihxI pY 

skdI hY, ikauNik quhwfw b`cw, ijs 

dIAW muSiklW jwxdy hoey vI qusIN 

ausnMU swDwrx skUl iv`c Byjdy ho[ 

ij`Qy tIcrW dIAW ie`CwvW quhwfy b`cy 

b`cy nMU smJo, ausdy AnurUp dyvo  is`iKAw 

itpw isMG
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dy nwl auvyN dIAW hoxgIAW, ijvyN 

dUijAW b`icAW dy nwl[ jrw soco! 

jdoN quhwfw b`cw auhnW ie`CwvW 

'qy KrHw nhIN auqrdw, qW kI 

hovygw? ieh s`c ausnMU ikMnI 

vwr sihxw pYNdw hovygw[ ieh 

s`cmu`c mMdBwgw hY[ spYSl 

skUl iv`c nw kyvl quhwfw b`cw 

mwnisk rUp nwl ivkisq 

hovygw, sgoN ie`Qy auh roz ku`J 

nvW is`Kygw[ auh au~Qy jw ky 

ivSvws nwl BrpUr rhygw[ 

vwr-vwr ku`J nw is`K pwaux dI 

hIx Bwvnw qoN vI bicAw rhygw 

Aqy ij`Qy q`k svwl hY, ausdy 

ku`J Zlq ivvhwr is`Kx dw hY, 

ies leI  AsIN ausdy Zlq ivvhwr 

nMU qW suDwr skdy hw Aqy smyN dy nwl 

ieh ivvhwr inSicq rUp nwl suDr 

vI jwvygw[ pRMqU nwrml skUl iv`c jw 

ky roz dIAW iJVkW Aqy ku`J nw is`K 

pwaux dI vjHw nwl ausdw 

AwqmivSvws roz cUr-cUr ho jWdw 

hY[ kI qusIN Awpxy b`cy iv`c auh 

AwqmivSvws vwips ilAw pwaugy[ 

qusIN Awpxy b`icAW nMU Aijhw skUl 

dyvogy, qW aunHW 'qy AwpxIAW aumIdW 

Aqy ie`CwvW l`dx zW iPr Aijhw 

skUl, jo nw kyvl quhwfyy b`cy nMU smJy, 

sgoN ausdy AnurUp is`iKAw dyvy[ hux 

&Yslw quhwfwy hY[
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A`jk`lH AsIN bwzwr iv`c bhuq swry 

Aijhy swDn dyKdy hW, jo ik b`icAW nMU 

toAwilt tRyinMg dyx iv`c m`dd krdy 

hn, ikauNik hr b`cy nMU toAwilt 

tRyinMg dyxI zrUrI hY Aqy Awitzm 

iv`c b`icAW nMU ivSyS rUp nwl 

isKwaux dI zrUrq huMdI hY[ mwipAW 

dy leI ieh jwnxw zrUrI hY, aunHW nMU 

Awpxy roz dy kMmW iv`c 

bhuq swrIAW AONkVW dw 

swhmxw krnw pYNdw hY, 

ijvyNik nhwauxw, k`pVy 

pwauxw Aqy toAwilt dw 

shI qrHW pRXog krnw[ 

Awitzm iv`c b`icAW nMU 

sYNsrI ieSU hox kwrn 

isKwauxw muSikl ho 

jWdw hY Aqy ku`J mW bwp 

dy leI ieh ie`k bhuq 

v`fI cuxOqI bx jWdI hY[

jykr AsIN Awitzm nMU 

iDAwn iv`c ilAweIey, 

qW roz dw koeI vI kMm 

ienHW b`icAW dy leI 

bhuq mh`qv r`Kdw hY[ 

roz dy kwrjkRm iv`c 

QoVHw ijhw bdlwv vI aunHW nUM bycYn 

Aqy icVicVw bxw idMdw hY[ 

izAwdwqr b`cy, jo ik fweIpr dw 

iesqymwl krdy hn, aunHW nMU toAwilt 

sIt dw iesqymwl krn iv`c kw&I 

muSikl pyS AwauNdI hY Aqy Awitzm 

iv`c ku`J b`cy cwr swl dI aumr q`k 

fweIpr dw pRXog krdy hn Aqy ieh 

aunHW dw roz dw kwrjkRm bx jWdw hY 

Aqy Asl iv`c ies kwrjkRm iv`c 

bdlwv krnw muSikl ho jWdw hY, 

ikauNik ies leI aunHW nMU bhuq smW 

cwhIdw huMdw hY[ Awpxy roz dy 

kwrjkRm iv`c ieMny v`fy bdlwv nMU 

svIkwr krnw, aunHW leI bhuq 

muSikl huMdw hY[ Aijhy iv`c mwpy, 

ies bdlwv nMU iSfUAl dy rUp iv`c  

idKw skdy hn, ijs iv`c toAwilt 

tRyinMg dw hryk stY~p qsvIrW dy rUp 

iv`c b`cy dy swhmxy r`iKAw jWdw hY, 

qW ik auh AwswnI nwl smJ sky[

Awm qOr 'qy auh b`cy, ijnHW nMU Awitzm 

nhIN hY, aunHW leI toAwilt tRyinMg 

mwx vwlI g`l huMdI hY[ aunHW nMU bhuq 

cMgw l`gdw hY, jdoN aunHW nUM sB qoN 

swbwS imldI hY Aqy audoN aunHW nUM 

l`gdw hY, ik auh vI Awpxy swQIAW 

dI qrHW v`fy ho c`uky hn[ pr Awitzm 

iv`c soc ku`J Al`g huMdI hY, aunHW nMU 

Awpxy swQIAW dI prvwh G`t hI huMdI 

hY Aqy nw hI mwqw ipqw qoN swbwS dI 

koeI cwh zW aumId[ Aijhw ies leI 

huMdw hY, ikauNik aunHW nMU smwijk g`lW 

nMU smJx zW aunHW nwl ^uSI zW mwx 

Awid nMU l`Bx zW smJx iv`c kw&I 

muSikl huMdI hY[ ies leI mwipAW nMU 

Awitsitk b`icAW nUM toAwilt tRyinMg 

isKwaux leI ku`J rynPorsz dI 

zrUrq huMdI hY, qW ik aus iv`c is`Kx 

dw cwA pYdw hovy[ ieh rynPorsz 

aunHW dI koeI vI 

mnpsMd dI Kwx 

dI cIz, koeI 

iKfOxw zW iPr 

GuMmxw ho skdw 

hY[

  Awitsitk 

b`icAW nMU, jo ie`k 

hor sm`isAw dw 

swhmxw krnw 

pYNdw hY, ikauNik 

b wQr Um  ie `k  

Aijhw sQwn huMdw 

hY, ij`Qy Al`g 

Al`g pRkwr dw 

sYNsrI sitmUlyt 

i m l d y  h n ,  

ijvyNik toAwilt sIt dw Pl`S 

krnw[ iesdy AMdr dy pwxI dI 

Awvwz nwl vI keI b`icAW nMU 

prySwnI huMdI hY Aqy ku`J nMU ieh 

Awvwz bhuq psMd huMdI hY[ ies leI 

toAwilt aunHW leI SurU iv`c ku`J 

frwvxw zW iPr kmwl dw AnuBv ho 

skdw hY[ ienHW sB qoN ielwvw k`pVy 

auqwrny zW pihnxy vI aunHW leI ie`k 

AxcwihAw kMm bx jWdw hY[ ieh 

shI AnuBv ie`k Awitsitk b`cy nMU 

Awitzm iv`c toAwilt tRyinMg v`fI cuxOqI

guriekbwl isMG bydI
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zW qW frw idMdy hn zW iPr aunHW nMU 

ifstrYkt kr idMdy hn Aqy ho skdw 

hY, aus nMU ^u`d nMU sw& krn iv`c vI 

prySwnI huMdI hY[ 

mwipAW nMU Aijhy 

iv`c Awpxy b`icAW 

dy nwl rih ky aunHW 

swrIAW g`lW dy 

leI a un H W  n M U  

isKwaux dI zrUrq 

hY[ iesdy leI 

mwipAW nMU bhuq 

i z A w d w  

sihxSIlqw dI loV 

pYNdI hY, qW ik b`cy 

dy leI bwQrUm 

jwxw prySwnI zW kiTnweI nwl 

BirAw AnuBv nw hovy[ ies pRkwr 

AsIN ausdy fr qy kiTnweI nMU kw&I 

h`d q`k G`t kr skdy hW[

Awitsitk b`icAW nMU ie`k hor 

prySwnI dw swhmxw krnw pYNdw hY, 

ikauNik auh nhIN jwxdy Awpxy srIr 

dy iviBMn ih`isAW dy nwm qy aunHW dy 

kMmW dy ivSy iv`c nhIN jwxdy zW ieMj 

kih lvo ik srIr dw ikhVw ih`sw kI 

kMm krdw hY Aqy aunHW nMU AwpxI 

toAwilt zrUrq nMU iks pRkwr smJxw 

cwhIdw hY? ieh nhIN AwauNdw Aqy 

ies pRkwr toAwilt tRyinMg dy s&r 

iv`c bhuq vwr aunHW nMU toAwilt 

k`piVAW iv`c hI krnw pYNdw hY Aqy 

keI vwr toAwilt tRyinMg dy bwAd vI 

aunHW dw toAwilt k`piVAW iv`c hoxw 

jwrI rihMdw hY[ Aijhw ies leI huMdw 

hY, ikauNik auh kdI kdI AwpxI 

psMd dI cIz iv`c ieMny Ko jWdy hn ik 

aunHW nMU Awpxy toAwilt jwx dI 

zrUrq dw Aihsws 

q`k nhIN huMdw Aqy 

bwQrUm q`k jw ky 

toAilt jwx v`l 

iDAwn nhIN jWdw[ 

mwipAW nMU AijhI 

A v s Q w  i v ` c  

sihxSIl hox dI 

zrUrq hY Aqy aunHW 

lg w q w r  A w px y  

b`icAW dy nwl aunHW dy 

roz dy kwrjkRm 

bxwaux iv`c aunHW dI 

m`dd kr skdy hn Aqy aunHW dy 

k`piVAW dy iv`c toAwilt krn qoN 

bcw skdy hn[ mwipAW dI 

sihxSIlqw Aqy AgvweI b`icAW dy 

leI Asl iv`c ie`k jwdU dw kMm 

krdI hY[
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